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HEADQl'ARTKRS FOK Til K KM} 
IMKNT Of COL. JRO. W. KANK1N. 

garner of Third and K x l, age .treat*. Hutlnea* of 

*T or4«r«f B. Gl'THRIB, 
'..... Acting Adjataal. 

tl 

fcblO-d 

Me*al< •f Traat|»rMti«RM« 
Tmcl. 

Fiom and after Saturday. Jan. Siitu, BO railroader, 
Stagecoach, or vehicle ruanlng «r>i or weatwardly 
ttfcni the Miaalaaippt rtrfr, orlnto fterth Mloourl, will 
Wpermiued i<> carry freight or paaeenger* from Keo-

»Hhoul Uie urlctot cuBfiliuitt Willi the reicuta-
tfcm* of the Treeanry Detriment at Waabingtoa, 
Which require (hat "all fre.ghta, of whatever n a tare, 
•Scept «ucli <| luaj l>e under military order*, aba II be 

*>* • CueUai Hoaaeperam, end that all beg 
ftgf of traveler* thai I be carefnlly tnnpectrd and duly 
•aa'ed by a Cuatum Houa* otteer.n 

% lie uiiileiiignaii wilt ia*ue penslta (or tbe trana-
Sprtatiou of allgoodi'le<im<-d fo' proper peraoaa aad 
place*, With the tea*. p<,a- illc trouble or deUjr aUd l»-
*P«t and aeal all buggage of traveler* lea vim 
la a manner to canaetbe leaet trouble ccuuiMritt with 
«Seeiidde*ired. 

object timed at ia to prevent atj atd or -~M 
_W*». •' connualcutoa with as) persosa directly a, 
"fifiltrecUy, dialoyalto, or ID ami* againat the Federal 
Odveruuient. JOU5 STABSl Si Surveyor, 

tu*U»ci Uouee, Keokuk, Jan. tS, lae^m 

JARI WAEU WAliti 

THE GATE CITY. BY TELEGRAPH. 
SA Tl ilDA Y, MAR( ff 8. " 

P*K OORTBA.—The Ice-bridge yester
day wan good and strong, and teams conld 
cross freely. But under the influence of 

the present moderate weather, it mart» -M*.J.- I ....» , n 
Bonn iriv* muv Ti,4i, Xieuf. 157 Moore, Aid-de Camp to Gen. 

K "J- »• *•» » *«* Wjl>tlK'M«» t*.<by from IkLne C "i 
having io custody the condemned bridge 
burneri. who had been sentenced to be 

Ijiist Night's Report. 

r tl/ •*»«»* ABEHKAN, 
Ch ccial to Chicago Journal.] 

St. Louis, March 7. 

quite fait, aod the roads are getting very 
muddv. 

Il peraotn keeping or baviag (or aale, •• ; «t a 
Blent of Monition* of War.iutk a* Gun*, PV*u>!*,K,e 
falver* and all kiudaof Aa>iBuiiltioiiar«re<4uiredB<| 
toacllto an j peraon vltkagl as order from the under 
algued '1 hi* order Hi oat be atrlrtly fompli^d »|lfc 
aMlorpettalt; olfor/eitibgall artirU, artlku.. dli, 
ttairfwaeeeMoa. JOH* STAKKU8, 

Py1**1 Wmrrejot J*ertot Keokuk. 

'JHKUAT AND LUNGb. 

At UiU Mm of the year vken aatf feMa 
•re troiii lri'ine errry (aslly ab'-uld tare a aafi ...d 
••Tletu rv«idy at fcaat. Mabw«i'a lii»e Syrnj, aul 
Tela ta tb« »er/ thii.g. It i« ma only pleaaeut (or 
ehUdrrn to t«k<-, t»*,t It • et itaia ««re tut Creep, 
Wfc'>oI.ing < ough.Brooehitla A.thmB.Ctogte.afcdal 
aff»' iiui« 0r nie ThroataDd Lung*. 

M"ltt by all Oroggiau. Price SScvot*. 
Ordrre May t>e addr«ee^d u<J T. Wilkin*B,Wfcato-

•h Agent, «o. Bl Malo et., Keokoi, low*. 

Mr. Eiddlfr, OI Oilio, HSFC^ on what pie Hoiked b* tent of IIIOUMIHIH to wel 
««*de I** Wjcoutebiiu. St! Jjouia then proved its iofalty. 

»• e
MI*. , , Mr. Coffax in farther reply to Mr Blair 

. ".r • Bl«irr«miD,n|a.id no demand for (defended (iw,. F^mont'a military move-
ij 11141 »•? uul^ " been j ments and noticed the remark of the 
done within the last two or three daya. geitleroan ftom Maw>uritbat the Imedred 
li.-n I roiuont had not tnade the demand ! days of Gen. Fremont in that Staio 

»>-> llTLKTT, KAYE 4 CO* 

He. 64; ^ 

KW H. W. Griffith, late Sheriff of Lea 
County, is authorized to recruit for Cul. 

Rankin s regiment, and haa opened an 
office on Third street two door» from the 
former office of the State Bank. Tbe 

Kx-bberiffa extensive acquaintance in thia 
county and bis eloae attention to bunnesft 
will guaranty bim iucceia equal to any 
other QUID. 

*^"Tbe ppint^r «ned tl» vitne of Gen. 
Jonca in an editorial of ours yesterday 
when we had written Gen, Btone. Tbe 
difference ia material, for General Jonea is 
of no account, and never was, while Gen 

shot and received a candition*! commuta 
tion of the sentence. They arc to be put 
to hard labor for the present. About se»-
enty-five prisoner* have been released 
from tbe military prison to-day on taking 
the oath nnd giviog bonds for loyal con
duct. 

A late copy of the Van Bores, Ark., 
Press has reached here. It contains no 
news in regard to the recent auccesaes of 
our arm* in Southwest Missouri and on 
tlie Arkansas border, tbe editor no doubt 
believing that ibe leaat said thereof the 
better. Letters have been received at 

at all, for he (Bltir) bad (itkea pains to 
satisfy himself of tKe laet by enquiring at 
the office of the Adjutant General, arid 
at that of the Judge Advocate of the 
army. It was most extraordinary that 
an officer of the army, charged with the 
crime of mutiny and misconduct of the 
war, and deeposed from bis oommnud in 
consequence of these charges should net 
ask a trial. He ventured tbe assertion 
that if Gen. Fremont demands a trial the 
administration will grant it. It haa also 
been heralded that the committee on tbe 
Conduct of tho war bad demanded hia 
(Fremont's) restoration. He (Blair) un
dertook to say that such waa not the fact. 
It was simply a publication of some of 
Fremont's partisans, and it wris a?*o said 1 

through the press that Fremont w,.s to be 

were 
the saddest ut aii. "Ob,-no," said Mr. 
C'olfsi, ' it waa a aadder day when Gon. 
Fremont was deposed^ when the troop® 
took, op then- fiu4 of march back to tbe 
settlements. Front tbe mountain of con
fidence and hope ibry fell into the valley 
of despondei<cy, Htid it Gen. Fremont 
had not keen superceded the army would 
have gone on to victary. , f 

"W 
AS holeaaia 

\ an Buren from Kichmond suting the H- t >red to a command. He (Blair) did 
probability that Maj. Gen. Bragp, now 
commanding at Penaacola, will be appoint
ed to the command of the Arkansas De 

Htone commanded an important division ; PJ,rtn,<>nt Ool. Simma'Texas regiment, 

QL1NCY FLOUK, Eagle Mills. 
I. V* r"m- 0r***» roraetaty 

SAU L fOLLuCt 
VTEW LEMONS, 

Cwtasta, 
Cutea, 

lUial—, 
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'OODEM WARE. 

do*eu Voliae « kaopBaeaeis. 
SS " wakS " •» 

Tab*; 
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•Ml 3d 
dut Z1m WMbboardu far aate *«rj• tew far 

CO«KAiM.k h. SUVTM, 
il aadUl Leree. 

ay 
\\ ANTED—2000 BUSHELS KAVY 
vv ItaAMS. 

_ "All'fc KWUJCM* 

Jfyj Ml. luv. bjr aA*a rOUtoCK. 

BOXES FRENCH LEMONS™ 
Jaet reeeieed aad fer aalr t j 

K *l.l.<>tHi h RTHfiR 

200 
_£*'« 

10 
jpli'Eis! Pil'Ltol! i'lj'tbTT* 

Soldiers' Pipes, Civilians' Pipes, 
Uatleuiffl k i*ipra, Pipr* tor tifrjkwlj, 

kU"'J> r -Mi 
J»l! 7 .L u*fc'* * . »'it not bitak; 

-

J^'DIA RL'BBER BUTTONS . 

Via bave aadr arrangeiccnU with the 5oreM»&mk-
ktr Uu.l.ai., of Stm f..,!., to .uj.W, , 

. Bul' *<s*b Kvokkik, Aiuruetk 
p'Oibj tfv Kili-d. A ist>. iai u,»i Ui.1 luiA* 

J. A .  * mom. 

of the army, and gem a gallant detachment 
of it into a slaughter pen prepared for it 

in advance by the emeffiy. Jus many think 
with the aid and connivance of General 
Stone. 

Berilcaltaral a*cl«(y-. 
At the monthly meeting of this society, 

held Thursday, the 6th, there was a very 
full attendance and an accession of several 
new members. 

In tbe absetwi tfca President the 
Vice PretideB^ }, H. Sullivan, took the 
Chair. 4 

The committee appointed at tbe previ-
•as meeting to report roles in reference to 
the library, made a report, which was 

adopted, and B. S. Merriam waa eleeted 
Librarian for the ensuing year. 

After having gone through the regular 
order of business. Mr. Stripe read an ii-

tareating tk&»y upon the construction of 
fl^ot-beds, &c., which waa discussed at 
length by Messrs. Sutherland, Weyand, 

Tewkhbury and others; also, the qualities 

not know whether this was BO or not, but 
inasmuch as the information eame in 
somewhat the shape of other publications 
he believed it wm> of the same character. 

Mr. Blair said there were preliminary 
symptoms which foreshadowed and an
nounced the simultaneous appearance of 

- . . the statement made by Gen. Fremont in 
Ihe commandant at Fort Smith advertises , defense before the committee and tbe 

which has hitherto been acting wiih Col. 
Cooper's command in tbe Indian country, 
bad arrived at Fort Smith. A new artil
lery company is organizing at Little Rock 

for twelve gunsmithh in the Ordnance 
Department, and alio offers to buy good 
gu»a Gen. Price is getting along poorly 
in raising the brigade of infantry for 
which be called upon Western Arkan 
sas. The troops were to go into service 
about the middle of March or tbe first of 
A pi il, and serve for twelve months in tbe 
Confederate army. Three companies are 

speech of his Aid-de-Camp. Thanks to 
the House, the statement and tbe speech 
inaugurated a new campaign and a new 
field, and the battle is to be fought with 
weapons far different to the rude instru
ments of war, with proclamations which 
up to this time in Gen. Fremont's hands 
have had no serious effect. He (Blair) 
oommended General Fremont's choice of 

asked for from Crawford ooun»y, and the • weapons. Certain it was that bis proc-
reeruiting officers jwy that a draft is in- 1 lauiati jtis did not hurt the enemy as much 

11_ ^ firuj |n \*an Buren has put J 38 h>» exposed and isolated posts at Lex
icon and elsewhere. His proclamations 

eviuble. 
in circulation fifteen thousand dollars 
worth of due bills, ranging from twenty-
five cents to two dollar* and a half, being 
impelled thereto by the great scarcity of 
change in that section of country. 

XXJCVil Congress--First Session. 

Washington, March 7. 
SEVATE.—The message of the Presi

dent suggesting tbe passage of a joint res
olution providing for the abolition of 
slavery, with compensation, was referred to 

letiii uim 

and proper application of tbe different j tbe Judieiary Committee. 
kinds of manure. j f^umner presented a memorial signed by 

The "Tabling Committe«,M «oiwistirg t owu> prominent merchants of New York, 
of the Coainjittae of the Whohs, resoect-1 "kmtf t^*t ,

1
mm®di*te "ction be taken to 

r_u . i j » * « provide for the transportation of the uaik 
f.U, *ckno»l.dt. . urnpU of j froul N„ v«k to PI!b,„. 
wine from Chaa, Hubbell, and 81 raw ben y ,lT ' * " 
wine from Mr. TewLabury, both of which 
were pronounced excelleut. 

Tbe subject for discussion si the next 
Sleeting—SrB»u»lLlNa. 

E. H. WICKJKRSHAM, See'y. 

Mww ARRIVAL.—We notice that our 

townsman D. Stern has brought on the 
first stock of the season, consisting of 

Jl IKS: Jj'UJlb 1! k 11161! I 
l"*1 Kkw IB Ceab at »J M »,d aUe,t. 

»>y J .  A .  HUXUMlHJft 1 kUA. 

J^N STORE. 

#'• r aate u> dees aiariiaMM. a ^ ̂ Mai 
» LeattTr T" ">al* uIaUia«L 

-ilf _ cufcAaaui a KMVTB. 
1 ( U \ SUGAtt-CUREli HAMS 
AW/ foraateby 
__*caia Hoaicai^mil Mcituaxjr. 
j^h-W BOOKS. 

1 hr »sh*dow In the Rsnu. k* take 
bwvt lor the Ute^a, ** * **** 

kKUW{|Ji.ix 8 Book Ktor*, 
Cm. atu n.imkrt« let>?-d 

Wade moved to take up the bill to pro
vide for the occupation and cultivation of 
cott/m fields. Motion agreed to; yeas 25 
nays 11. ' 

Mr. Trumbull said the committee were 
doing their best, and would make a report 
soon. 

Mr. Powell said that he was a little 
surprised at the seal of his colleague, bat 
wouid only say that he (Powell) was 
anxious for an investigation to be had. 

Clothing and Gents Furnishing Good* of j Tljl action of the Kentucky Legislature 
all description*, including a nice variety T88m*ftcr between himself and that 

of Flannel and CWimere ghirte, of all! ?f,f !*Jat"re- \le m*ke j* P!«!n ^ 
. , ,. . . , i ",t Senate, and would do so, that his ac-

ooiora and qualities, &c., 4c. 

fcoJM MERCI AL. 

Daii-i CJ*T« Cirr Ornci, 
, ; % k aom a March i, ta;. 

®*P*rl H tl 85; SpritjV. aeatexir 
fwi WkMl Kttra ISSi. 

BKA.n as u SHORTS— to to «0e vtsa§«. 
CORN—KcloM 9 buvk. 
BARLKT—tSr. • ~ 

t63te*A **">4 *>^*<3 
KYK—SJp to M. x 

OATH—lie. - t '.j.. • 
>'OTAToES~L54SS«bytlui*rtM,He4?«te3Sc. ' 
St GAK— Nuw Orlearn (air 11 i»,prfate It 

U>»,cUri)iea cmhed and loaf I'jf^i3t. 
«eO|.AS.skS—ftaatatiou ^-girhT ina »>Mt 

Oeldeu »J(»p70#T»c. ' 
C OFF£fc-k,o3i#SSc; JavatftSSO; LagiTyraS4««. R1CK-»®10«. 
SOAP Pain *e. famliy k^e, Samu 7j^ 

CAJfDLR.S—Star l^S IS, Stearine 13, Mtmld 10. 
LAK1>—Ji wyt; retail Otc. 
BI'TrKM—Commoh 8®7c; Choice 10,retail 
1-KATHEK—SoleHarnf>«a(28^30. 
HlUtK—Hrjr 10k/12c, green <llo6 

pel ta 30&3 jc; green hog aklta lie. 
H A Y—11 ruotbj, w $S Q0C« QU, baled SS Mai)« 

Prairie S3 00. 
8KKI)S_TimoU«rtI W;FU* S#eJ fl tc |l2i 
O.MOSs—35*40e. 
!-.(.<»> 

WHIT*. BKAI*li-iOc«Sim 
fEATBKIf<t_5e«?5. >• 
PHUIT-I>rted fl 50# haahcl.-

Drt^l fea. h«aS-2'ii«a9 Ri. RaltlnaS* OOS Si 00. 
CHEKst-:—vv extern keaatn kc; Denatak 
BKKF—groaa. nuarlo 
KtTKKP-fl MS-^M 9 head. ^ r 
HOO^-lireeeedg^iSSc, 
SALT—C. A. |S M p aaek; Kaaawba as as p bar 

reU Liverpool a 1 00 p ^ek; Uk##30(,f 
hb\. 

FISH—Mackerel, Ko. 1 S1SS«1S P bW.; Bo. S «14 
So. 3 fiaVH. White Fiah, No. 1 (SSOfSH 

P half bU. Cod Flah &£6 p 
RaGK—W'ooleu | ; CottonSe. 
OLI) IRON-x^jj, p Bra«aS#8e *|L t«p 

p » r  l o a t j . c  p a .  ^  
EXCHAfiUK-On Kew York, Bankable Fnad. 

percent-—fer gold nominal. St. Loola, little deiac 
and no aettlrd rate. 

D R U G S ,  

Chemicals, 

Paints, Oil», Vamiahes, Window Glaac^ 
tilsssware, Brushes, &e. 

^apllatadawly 

J AMES RALEY7 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
MLOOBKriRI.*, IO#A* 

•Sla- ; ^ uipr.ciic^p tovU.V** Jlurm, ApjlMwo^J •Isi.oaT.tj Motion 4. ~ Dafi. * , SS. ..kt_ a _ 

ten vvjpat 

*«(fy^B*iik»t) A Miller, Keetcak, toir». 

a. rnrrtit. ' 
gTAFFORl) 4 MoCUNS, 

WH0LK8ALB 
°rM*rs I'tkiMltaleB AercliwsHtap 

aaeowa Moa *««va ceanrk or ncimtit' • 

"ZZ&T 
J^EOJtl'K BOOK-BINDERY, 

AMD 

did not injure the Administration as much 
as a single purchase of worthless arms, 
and the erection of uselesa earth-works. 
He (Blair) did not believe that General 
Fremont was authorized to publish the 
statement which was extraordinary in its 
character. 

Mr. Gooch, member of the Committee 
on the Conduct of the War, said that 
General Fremont having presented a lar^e 
number of documents was requested by 
the Committee to prepare a concise state
ment as to the administration of affairs in 
his department, which he ('Fremont) did. 
At a subsequent period General Fremont 
again appeared before the Committee and 
was questioned. When ha was about to 
leave the room be was requested not to 
give information to anybody outside of. 
what he had stated to the Committee.— 
He (Gooch) understood General Fremont 
to acquiesce in this request a^ he had in 
all others made by the Committee. He 
(Gooch ,i only wished to add that the pub
lication was made without the knowledge 
and agaiubt the consent of the Commit
tee. 

Mr. Blair—Was it all published ? 
Mr. Guoeh—His (Fremont's) state

ment and documents and not the portion 
in response to the inquiries of the Com- " . j.*.«, ten ******&*'*** 

<fQBO 

Caah AeaetaJan. lat 1«6J ljfi >40 
******* paid in 40 year*, over -SUOSSOK 

P"M icwrrtee, prOBpt*em r#iub!IU> 
•1 tint welt-tried loaipanv, recoiuiaend It to alt wlk 
wautaa.I INDKMHITT. 

OKKlcl — .Next to Kxprees Offlox. 0n See<;Tifl atreet 

YY ANTED. 
kiissot'RI *OKtY,fcnrr»at and uscurreMalao 

niM..„ .ud « u^tiaiu. i b.t, * ai u el a elafaw i 11 tai 
'"C, « 4? ud 4Sl*vet, by ** 

, M . VORBABLta SSTTM. 
/ ̂OAL OIL. 

mfrU?*' dir^tfroln PiltabargMor aale.t Kt.LeaU 
quality warrants. KKU.OOI. A BIBOX. 

SCUAKS, TKAS AND COFFEES. >VI MLELOW BF 
—^TAF-4 _ SA* L POLLOCK. 

^ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
beir1^.1,'!*lvon u*« l»" fndemignM ht* be«B ap p o l n t i d  A u a a l e t r a t u r  o f  t h e  r a t a t c  o f  W m .  

"T*?"1 A" *b» b"e hu.tueM »ru. aaiu wtli pleate take notice 
11 ^»1 y v ]fyy |,^ff 1 Liatuvn 

J \ 0 A  
I  C M  

Those in need of anything in hi# line 
will do well to give him a caH, on M»in 

street between the Levee and First. 
d2t. 

*^lt is said that during tbe winter 
the infantry regiments on tbs Potomac 
have made great improvement in their 
bayonet drill, and some of them can de
fy a cavalry force, so dexterously do they 
thru&t, parry and guard with the musket 
and bayonet. ('old steel wiH be freely 
used when the advance is mads. 

St. Louie, March C. 
A general order issued this morning 

stftes that the Surveyor and other Cus
tom House officers snd agents hi this de
partment, as well ** those on the Cumber
land and Teuuessee rivers, are expected 
to respect the permits issued by the Sur
veyor of either of theportson'the Ohio 
river and bearing his official signatureand 

mittee. 
,• . . . . , . Mr. Blair said Fremont's statement was 
tiots111 the last .Senate was entirely m ac- as extraordinary-asibe luitmer m which 
cordance with the will of the people *s [ it found its way' into print. It was an 
expreaced by the resolutions to-wit: to j apology for di^s ter aud defeat and in-
preservc a strict neutrality in Kentucky. | genious by the suppression of important 
J-*:**8 ^ »bide by the! facts and suggestions of others which 

never existed. In this he shows that he 

N 
EW CITRON, 

*e«r Layer Ratahia, 
Cttmata aad 

For ntli' bv 

decision of the people of Kentucky at any 
time. He only intended to ask the at
tention of tbe Senate to a brief statement 

j to vindicate himself after the committee 
had reported and all tbe Se nators had 
spoken. 

Mr. C arlisle said that he was sorry to 
see that Seuatorswere determined to pross 
this bill. He did not believe that the 
Government held supreme control over 
all the lands, of the country. The lill 
proposes to-sub&titute a Government in 
place of the present masters of slaves and 
to make the Government one great loyal 
slaveholder with a great brood of petty 
agents. The provisions of the bill make 
humane treatment of the slaves impossi
ble. There are also appeals coming here 
to us from thousands of the white race 

seal. Military officers commanding posts • wli°have been turned out of their homes, 

i 'i 
In Mfffcj gives ttft tlii eul>aertb«r vai duly ap

pointed AUmiui.traioi 0f ^ eaufte or CharJea L*e, uu Ui* de) o! i aii uai). 
" GKOSOK W LEt fehl7-dlai 

V 

ANTED—ILLINOIS & WIS* 
CuAiSIB MONJCV, 

' . SAM'L POLLOCK 
1W «alo-al. 

JJALED HAY, BRAN, AND CORN 

Ceaitanli) on kand, and for aalr low, by 
SA*'L POLLOCK. 

Pv( \(\ BBLS. CHOICE WiNTElCAP-
tJ\J\J PLBa, for aale at IN Main Street, tar-
Iwc-n fuurtb and filth. W'M. tOlAMMOS. 

JaalHia 

pooDd Barrel*, for aala 
lUOlAMMi A UliUmX.. 

H i BBLS KANAWHA BALT, 
»Vv v SSO and 4®Mpound Barrel*, (or aala 
•u cvoaigiuaien t by mwpmi. 
J^IRECRACKEM 

kS kexu for aala by 
deeJld 

QVSTERS. 

Oowit to M cent* for Msltby>« Large aad grfeot 
trr-T' KKLLOOG fc B1RGK. DArl-tt * w « 

KaLLOOO a BtBOS. 

^TANTJ^D. , , f, 

lOOO BUSH. PBISB (IIVT)WHITV 
•K£ASS, 

For wMahtatklfhe* Market tjrice wtU W paid la 

^ *7aa4lMl0tet» 

where there are no CueUini House officers, 
or acting in concert with such officers, 
will, in like manner, respect these permits. 
Sealed baggage, while Che aeais remain 
uubroken, will also be respected by offi
cers. Goods, wates or merchandise in 
transit, thus covered by permits, and bag-
gape thus sealed, to be allowed to go for^ 
ward to their places of destination unless 
there is good and aatisfactory reasons for 
their detention on information obtained 
from reliable sources. In til other orders 
the transportation of this department Is 
not opes to mum lions of war unless by 
special regulations with military authori-
ties. 

-f '• V»Ttmrataf Ve**«)«. 
* ' " ' * *Fort Monroe","Mch. 7. 
The Mt. Vernon arrived here yesterday 

p. m. She left W ilmington Monday last. 
The FernaBdioa was still there, and the 
sloop of-war Jamestown was blockading 
New Inlet. Tbe State of Georgia, Gems-
bock and Albatross were at Beaufort. 

The Mt. Vernon haa sot received a 
mail for forty days. She took a prise on 
Friday,—the English schooner British 
fin™., _:.t ««» «bus n«i«a • JJ« VIUMf 
to Philadelphia. The crew of the schoon
er were brought here, Ihe Cooetuauaw 
sailed to day. 4 , ;;a 

Charlestown, March C. 

and these appeals have more force for him 
( Carlisle) than any that could come from 
the negro. This biil will take from the 
Treasury immense turns of money which 
could be better used in the scheme of col
onisation. 

Mr. Pearce thought the bill impracti
cable and most (Xtraordiuary and a polit
ical blunder. The money that it would 
cost the Government to provide for these 
indigent persons would make tbe Treas-
urym ore indigent than themselves even. 

The bill was then passed by yeas 20, 
naya 14. 

Nays—Messrs. Browning, Carlisle, 
Cowan, Dewey, Henderson, Kennedy, 
McDougall, Pearce, Powell, Rice. Sauls-
bury, Thompson, Wilson of Mo., and 
Court trright. 

The Senate went into executive session. 
Adjourned till Monday. 

HotsK —Gurley introduced a bill to 
aeeore to pilots, engineers, sailors and 
crews upon the gunboats and war vessels 
their boonty and pension. 

Tbe House proceeded to the considera
tion of the bill to authorize the Secretary 
of tbe Treasury to purchase coin and for 
Wilict |»IAI|AXH»a 

Mr. Blair proceeded to speak of the 
military departaaest of tbe West under 
John C. Fremont. 

Blair said a very great preesore had 

is a better spologist for defeat than a 
General t« victories. 

Mr. Bl^'jiini led to speak of his 
early frwndaWfcUfor Fremont. He now 
bad no private {pfefs, and it was only for 
the reason that Fremont was found to be 
incompetent for his position that be had 
recommended hisTcmoval. He had acted 
from considerations of public duty. He 
then spoke at length of the disasters at 
Springfield and Lexington to show that 
they were attributable to Gen. Fremont's 
incompetency Thuse by whom he sur
rounded himself have set themselves down 
upon us like obscene birds of prey. No 
men haveae bad character as those who 
are Fremont's familiars. Of course there 
are honorable exceptions. No greater 

any 
to St 

a rebellious city. The declaration of mar 
tial law was, therefore, superinduced by 

ROHKRTSU5 4t W'MI 1- K 
S7 Main-at. 

200 T0NS ASSORTED BAR AND 
Bb'NliLK IKON: 

jBtOTon* l*low Steel. 
PPP kega aaa >rted Kalt*; (Wbeeliag aad riUa-
bursk biaritU); Ailaa, Vice*, BlaekmiltL' BriU.w*. 

t **t 8U,el' *,c-. 'o «'"•« and (or aale lo* fc» 
eaah, by CONNABLK fc SMYTH. 

57 and Levee, Keokuk. deeia 

WAX CANDLE#. 

For Obrlatmat, for tale llil * a dec]Id UtXOOOaBtROB. 
^RE,SH OYSTERS, 

ROBKRTKOK a MctiiiKKir. 

slander was uttered by any than "that at 
the time Fremont went to St. Louis it was 

c  . . .  -  ;  b ® e a  b r o u g h t  t o  b e a r  i n  t h e  n e w s p a p e r s  t o  
bmithiand, sevan miles northwest of. force Gen. Fremont back into command, 

this place, was occupied to-day by a strong and to force the administration against its 
ix" ^ . . , , , , judgment, expressed after delibsiation, to 
Gen. Banks issued a general order for- j employ htm in aome one of the military 

bidding depredations upon property, and department. Ho had seen it stated in 
that no officer or soldier shall disturb, in 
any aaanner. tha ordinary busing vhe 
ootiiiinr. - -

tefegrama that Geti. Fremont I ad again 
ud # ia «»t 
tnw« >S .: ".j :h -- ' 

his appfehension of imaginary danger. 
Mr. Blair also examined Fremont's 

contracts and other transactions. He 
spoke for two hours, the time havingbeen 
extended by unanimous consent, 

Mr. Col tax said while he differed with 
the Administration, which he assisted ia 
superceding Gen. Fremont, he desired to 
have it understood that no matter whom 
the Administration put up or pulled down 
he would sustain with all his heart and 
soul snd strrngth of mind against the 
rebels in arms. He apprehended that it 
would hereafter appear the gentleman's 
(Blair ) feelings had perverted his judg
ment. He knew that all men were falli
ble. Fremont was impulsive and impetu
ous, and he regretted that Fremont had 
suffered the publication to which refer
ence was made, with the obliquy heaped 
upon him, with his reticence for six 
months. He (Colfax) regretted tha pnb^ 
lioation at this time. Tha future would 
have done him justice. He could say 
this much for Fremont: he was the onlv 
Major General who had gone out with his 
troops away from his headquarters in puj-
suit of the enemy over field valley and pLain, 
No man ooold believe tbe aspersion of 
the gentleman from Missouri that Fremont 
waa a timid man. He did not approve 
Gen. Fremont'B St. Louis contracts. He 
paid too much for them, but such faults 
were not confined to Gen. Fremont, which 
he (Colfitx) briefly showed. He concur
red in the statement ef Mr. Blair that St, 
Louis was a loyal eitjr, for when, aftef 
6efl. Ffemont was relieved from his eoak-
mssd sod proceeded to that city, thepeo-
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100 KEGS NEW CASTLE (S C.) 
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_ KKLl-OOO & IIIKCK. ** 
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For *ale at the 

PEOPIPS LAMP STORE, 
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Be will be aaatated by Br. ioBM H. StSBBS vk(M 

ionx eaperiente aud qaaliScauoua are welt koewv u> tha public. 
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K. A C. K. WnVNB. 

rtuirvful f.irthe patronage *0 liberally teatoVeJ OB 
1 hent while at the Kcil Celoabaa, isd k'lia* 
iloaae. t'ftictTinatt. Ohio, tiny re»P«.-tfiiUj, a*k fur* 
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tke"Rielr»oiid" will I-* conductedou the sioat llkaiiai 
plan. 
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